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he appointment of Mrs. J. Borden Har--Ima- n,
perform the work gratuitously." Injured Thursday when an au-
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The presidency of the women's River Red Cross society as the result tne steamer Indianapolis, off Three Will H. Daly, candidate for mayor,

a society leader, to represent in which they were riding league is recognised on the campus as of its rummage sale, and it Is planned Tree Point, between here and Tacoma. will at the Memorial'hem in the councils of . the nation, Sims to Be Promoted. went over an embankment and turn.:l one of the highest honors that a to hold another sale during the straw-
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His body toppled over into the water, day cerv-
icesled Samuel Gompers Thursday to ss Washington, May 25. (U. P.) Sec-

retary
turtle. Both live in East Lewlston. woman can gain. With the office also picking season. The sale was and though the boat was stopped and Sunday morning In the Rodney

an explanation to all women's Daniels announced today that The girls were pinned beneath the goes a place on the student council. under the personal supervision of Wal a search made then, it could not b avenue Christian church. Rev. J.trade organizations of the country. the president will send the name of car for half an hour before help 'ar-
rived.

Miss Delano is a member of the Kappa ter Kimball. The society is conduct found. pastor. Mr. Daly Is a mem-
berMrs. Harrlman was named by Mr. Rear Admiral Sims to the senate for A brother of the girls lives In Alpha Theta sorority. ing a membership campaign and in two Hunter was worm, it is said, ap of this church, located at RodneyGompers, who is chairman of the com promotion to the rank of vice admiral. Portland. Other officers elected for the enau- - days added over 200 members. proximately 1100.000. He killed Ma. avenue and Knott street.

JUDGE GARY ASSERTS

Steel Corporation Head De-

clares Strength of Enemy
Not Fully Realized Yet,

AID OF PEOPLE NECESSARY r We Give
S. & H. Trading Stamps

We Give
S. & H. Trading Stamps

WAXED PAPER
6 Rolls 15c

On sale Saturday at Stationery
Counter, Main Floor. No tele-
phone orders accepted and no
deliveries except with other
purchases.

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds, Wortmae & Kin
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Equitable Taxation, no Waste or Ex-

travagance in Expenditures, Oblit-

eration of all Differences Vrg-ed-
.

Try Our Special 25c Lunch
in Basement

Kodaks, Cameras and Sup-
plies Fourth Floor

New York. May 25. (IT. P.) Asser-
tion that some or all of the South and
Central American republics, China,
Spain, Seandanavla, Holland and Swit-
zerland probably will declare war on
Germany-wa- s made In a speech before
the annual meeting of the American AllChargePurchasesMadeSaturday and Remainder of This Month

Will Go on Your June Account Payable July 1Iron and Steel Institute here by Judse
K. H. Gary. of the United States Steel
corporation today.

'Th' United States did not desire Toilet Needsand nersUtentlv sought to avoid Sale of Women's CoatsRibbon Saletrouble with Germany." said Gary
"Wo have entered upon a colossal un
dertaking of the highest moral and Drugsfirrnn n rl Tint none of us realize the
strpnath of the enemy.

Main Floor Richt reserved to"The allies' greatest element of
strength is their principle of right limit quantity of any article in the

following list sold o a customer:makes right.
Sacrifices Are Necessary.

"Mv answer to the question, what Bath 6?Toilet Soapsare we fighting for. is: 'We are fight
ing firmly to establish and perman

3 Cakes 25centlv maintain a basis whereby every
international question In dispute must

Women's

Silk Gloves
60c to $1.75

Special Display Saturday
At the Center Circle
Celebrated Portland Maid and

Kayser makes. Excellent quality
tricot and Milanese in Paris point
and fancy two-ton- ed effects, also
with contrasting stitched backs. Sil-

ver, pearl, pongee, mode, tan, navy,
gray. White and black with con-
trasting embroidered backs are also
very popular. Prices are the same
as last season 60c, 85c, $1.25,
$1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $1.75 pr.

Silk Lisle Hose
At 50c Pair

6 oz. cakes Oatmeal Soapf
Palm and Elder Flower Soao.
Brown Windsor, Honey and Gly

At $17.98
Smart Models for

All Occasions
Second Floor Women's and Misses'
Coats taken from our regular stock
and greatly underpriced for Satur-- ,
day's selling. In some styles there
are but one or two of a kind but
there Is practically all of the season's
best styles to select from. Smart
sport models in the short lengths,
also )i lengths for street and dress
occasions. All have the new large
collars. A few loose-fittin- g cape
coats with hood of plaid silk are also
included. Materials are velours,
serges, poplins, gabardines, bolivia
cloth, flannels and novelty mixtures.

cerine boap, made by J. B. Wil
liams Co. Also SVi oz. tablets of

29c Yd.
For Wide Hairbow and

Girdle Ribbons
Main Floor Qualities usually sell-
ing at nearly double the above
price. Ribbons from our regular
stock. Shown in alkthe desirable
plain colors, also many fancy pat-
terns and the high shades as well
as the popular silk moires. Rib-
bons suitable for hair bows and
sashes. Saturday very OQ,
special at, the yard aC

Ribbon Bows
At 25c

Main Floor Children's Hairbow
Ribbons, tied, ready for use. Bows
contain t JA yards good quality
fancy hairbow ribbon.

BOWS TIED FREE at the Ribbon
counter. Select your own ribbon.

Armour Soap In following odors:
Corylopsis. Peroxide. Geranium.
Violet and Verbena. Buy soaos
now. 3 cakes of any of the OK
above Saturday for tt

Waldorf Toilet Paper. 650
sheets to the roll. 2 rolls 2Se

A Millinery Sensation!

200 Trimmed Hats
Saturday $4.75

Second Floor There are Hats in this lot formerly selling at two and
three times the above price the average saving being more than half.
About 200 Hats to select from all this season's newest models a great
many having arrived within the last 10 days. Large hats, medium hats
and small hats in Milans, Milan Hemps, Leghorns and various combina-
tions of silk and novelty straws. Sport hats, street hats and dress hats,
trimmed with wings, flowers, 6tickups, ribbons, bows, and & A ryfT
ornaments. Shop early in the day. Saturday special at I)rre I O

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS 2 BIG LOTS $1.50 and $2.00
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON MILLINERY TRIMMINGS SATURDAY

be determined In accordance with HJ
principles of Justice."

'The time, money and prayers of all
civilians must be given to our sol-

diers and sailors.
"The pecuniary burdens to be im-

posed on us will be very great. All
should be willing to sacrifice. The
iron and stel industry will cheerfully
hear Its share of the load. Personal in-

terests will yield to the necessities of
the country we love.

Enemy's Strength Is Great.
"Tax burdens must be equitably dis-

tributed. The necessities of life
should be exempted. The channels of
business prosperity should not be
oloERed by taxation."

After reviewing the events leading
up to the declaration of war with Ger-
many, Gary said:

"It is doubtful if any of us fully
realizes the streprnth of the enemy,
even though we know his grim deter-
mination. His numbers, preparednes.
resources, devices, creative ability,

'methods, protective bnrrlers, means of
rapid mobilization and transfer of
troons and sunnlles. are further ad

oiuuijsuc ..ifpe aoiiet raoer.
1000 sheets to the roll, 4 for 25

acottissue rowels, size 11x15
inches, 150 towels to the roll
special 45c or 3 rolls for 9125

Waterglass for preserving eggs.

Light and dark plain colors, sport
checks and plaids. Splendid high-cla- ss

Coats from best makers, in a
wonderful sale Saturday on the
Second Floor. Take I1 rj QQ
your choice at only V-- L 4 eaO

nnts quarts of , gali. 85
D. & R. Cold Cream, tubes 43

Center Circle, 1st Floor Women's
extra fine gauge mer-

cerized Silk Lisle Hose in black and
white. Shown in full range of all
sizes. These are worth very much
more than the sale price. Kf
Priced for this sale at, pair tJUl

Oriental Cream, large, fl.lOany quality, any quantity, and
bpints of Camphor,- - bot. 1same, will be tied any style free.
Hocabelli Castile Soap, the gen

uine article, large bar for 85
lTninhn' Win Pf itA T rnnSilk Skirt Special $5.95Clothes full pintguaranteed, special, 78

Baume Analgesique Beugne 50
Peroxide, 3 sizes 10-15-2- 5

Woodbury Preparations 22
Lavori Mouth Wash priced

for today at 20, 40. 80
Jergen s Benzoin and Almond

Lotion priced special today 19
Sanitol Cold Cream only 20

On Sale, Second Floor
V

Of excellent quality stlk taffeta and silk pop-
lin. Made up in the very newest styles shirred
waistline effect with heading and belt with bag.
Others with gathered waistline and belt with
trimming of novelty pockets and tassel. Light
and dark stripes and figured effects. QP Qp
Shown in all sizes. Priced special at p9e9
Crepe Waists $5.95
Second Floor New models in Women's Waists
of fine rrarte GrirrMt rrn lnt rmr-x,M-

uoroaeni a mnc ot magnesia
aenturice. priced at. tube, xo

Men's Quality
No Advance in Prices

Men's Store, Main Floor Choose your new
Suit here confident of getting the utmost in
value correct style dependable fabrics
and best of tailoring. And, moreover, you
will find our prices the same as last year.

vFor menand young men of critical taste, we
have an exceedingly attractive showing of the
season's smartest models. The prices range
from $15.00 up to $40.00

All Men's Hats
Underpriced

Main Floor Our entire stock of Men's , and
Young Men's Hats is included in this sale.
New Spring and Summer styles in soft or
stiff Felts, Panamas, Leghorns, - Sennets,
Milans and Bankoks. Note the savings:

ft. 7S-I- 2 Hats $1.50 All $5 Straws $3.75
$3 Felts, Straw $2.25 All $6 Straws $4.25
All $4 Straws $2.75 $7. So Straws $5.50

Pepsodent Tooth Paste at 50
Hinds' Honey and Almond

Cream priced today at 40-8- 5

Mum a deodorant only 20
Elcaya Cream and Cerate 45
Bibcock's Corylopsis Talc. 15
Boric Acid in -- lb. pkg. 15
Orchard White, z. bot., 35
Upjohn's Mineral Oil, pt., 00
Cuticura Soap, the cake, 18f

O J IVhbldU.Tailored and novelty styles in new plain colorsI ... .J a re a -ana ngurea enecis. i rimmea witn ruitles, deep
reveres, embroftiery, laces, etc. High, round or
square collars. See these new TfT flET
waists, moderately priced now at only pOUUSaturday Children's Day

Mens Shoes at $4.85In the Juvenile Shop, Second Floor

vanced In effectiveness than any other
army or armies ever have been.

Other Neutrals May Join.
"For the reason that we are right

and the enemy is wrong, we shall prob-
ably see other nations of strength and
Importance now-- - neutral In attitude
join the allies if the war shall be pro-
tracted.

"These countries could not afford
to permit their people to become sub-
ject to the dominance of a ntaion
which considers force Is the only con-
sideration for aggression and expan-
sion." c

Gary then turned to the public's part
In winning the war:1

"The task which confronts the coun-
try Is not confined to the army and
navy, although they will be entitled
to the larger part of the credit and
glory when we succeed.

Flg-htin- in Self Defense.
"They offer their bodies as a sacri-

fice and they must have the un-
divided, unqualified support of all out-
side their ranks.

'.'All of us are fighting in self de-
fense. lAfe would not be worth Hying
If our flag were to be permanently
furled; If our country were subjugated
by an alien enemy, especially such a
one as we now defend ourselves
aga Inst."

Gary then spoke of war taxes:
"We do ourselves injustice by har-

boring the thought that the govern-
ment is partisan, trying to unfairly
treat the private individual in the
matter of taxes.

Obliterate Differences, Advice.
"We can rightfully claim only that

the burden of taxation be equitably
distributed; that there shall be no
waste or extravagance in making ex-
penditures.

"Less than this would tend to cre-
ate classes the worst thing for any
country.

"Now is the time to unite the coun-
try in a common cause. "The sol-
diers are on a level. All others ought
to be. Classes, politics, locality and
religious differences should be oblit-
erated."

Gary concluded by thanking the
government for "its spirit of coopera-
tion with business."

Handkerchiefs
Special 5c

Mothers are cordially invited to visit this department and take advantage of
the manv special offerings in seasonable wearables for children. S. & H.
Trading Stamps given with purchases.

GIRLS' MIDDY SKIRTS of good

3 Distinctive Lines
Button or Laced

Main Floor At this special low price for Satur-
day positively the last opportunity you will
have to share in this snap for Monday morning,
the price will go back to regular. Gunmetal calf,
vici kid and tan calfskin, English pointed toe

Main Floor Women's s6Tf linen-finis- h

Handkerchiefs In full size
quality material. Ages 6 o- - - Q
to 14 years. Sale price P--- e --La

GIRLS' MIDDY BLOUSES in all
white or with colored collars and

wun iwo-inc-n nem. txtra spe

GIRLS' DRESSES for graduation
days. Charming models made up in
chiffons and nets. Full styles with
wide girdles, short sleeves and low
necks. Sizes 12 to 16. dfT "I

Saturday special at only v I e JLI
GIRLS' SMOCKS $2.25 to $6.98

Men's Shirts Special 95c 5ccial offering for Saturday.
While they last at, eachcuffs. Good quality fancy crepes.

Ages 6 to 14, priced 98c to $1.75 Men's Soft Shirts 59c
last witn uat neel "Scoop" short-vam- p,

high-to- e last In laced or button,
tan or black leather "Walker" full
wide-to- e last in blucher cut, for com-
fort and ease. First quality footwear.

Shown in all sizes and widths. Sat-
urday Men's high-grad- e (A Off
Shoes on sale at. the pair VTttOu

Main Floor Only a limited number
of these Soft Shirts to go at the
above price. Styled with French
cuffs. Good grade material and at

Real Spanish Kerchiefs
At 39c Each

Real Spanish hand embroidered
initials on fine, sheer linen. Neat
one-corn- er design of exception-
ally fine handwork. On sale
Saturday at special, 2 for QQ
75c or each at only OXJC

Main Floor Men, here is a good
oportunity to buy Shirts g& a sub-
stantial saving. Made up in splen-
did quality materials, cut in full
standard sizes and well-finishe- d.

Assorted patterns and col- - QC
ors. Saturday special, only 7eJC

Girl's Tailored Suits $8.49
Second Floor Saturday we shall place on sale a special lot of Girls' High-Cla- ss

Tailored Suits at the above price, which is much less than regular. Smart
Norfolk models with plaited coat and neat plain skirt. Made up in shepherd
checks and splendid quality navy blue serge. Sizes for girls of A(
intermediate ages, 12 to 15 years. Specially priced at, the suit POer7

tractive patterns. Sizes from 14 to BOYS' AND (VOUTHS SHOES of
dull calf, in biitton or lace styles.59c16. Extra special for Sat-

urday at, each Made on neat high toe, or the long narrow last. Leather or "Rii- -
ex" soles. Sizes 9 to 13 5. $2.59 rr. Sizes 1 to 6. $2.79 nr.Half Price Sale of Men's Union Suits Continues

Veils and Veiling for Less Boys' Wash Suits $1.50-$3.5- 0

Boys' Norfolks $4.85 to $15

I Don't neglect this great opportunity to save on. Boys' Shoes.

Women's Novelty Boots
$d Qft w1' Gra OfttPU70 Brown, Black tPUt70

Main Floor The great sale of Women's High Boots will continue Satur-
day. Strictly first grade footwear from the best makes on sale at a
decided reduction in price. All-wh- itj kid, all-gr- ay nubuck, brown vicl,
black kid and numerous two-tone- d effects. Shaped heels in (Jf QQ
different heights. Buttoned or laced. All sizes and widths ipOeaO

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS $3.98

Delicatessen
Specials

All delicatessen products are kept
in perfect condition in our refriger-
ating cases and delivered to our cus-
tomers in first-cla- ss shape.

Sliced Bacon
42c Pound

Main Floor. Bring your boy In
and let him look over'our splen-
did stock and pick out the pat-
tern and style he likes best. Lat-
est models in blue serges, home-
spuns, tweeds, cassimeres and
fancy worsteds. Pinch pr plaited
backs. Ages 6 to 18 years. Mod- -

Main Floor Special showing of
Children's Wash Suits the most
complete stock we have ever
had. All the popular .styles
Jun'r Norfolks, Middies, Billy Boy.

Madras, linens, gilateas, cham-bray- s,

ginghams, etc. White,
plain colors, stripes, plaids. Sizes
for boys 2 to 8 years. The

Silver Star Range
Trip Is Postponed

Not carins to undertake a real
mountalneerlni? venture while winter
conditions still prevail In the high al-
titudes, the Mazamas have postponed
their proposed trip to the Silver Star
range, In the Washington Cascades,
until June 16 and 17. The trip was to
have taken place Saturday and feunJay
of this week.

Instead, the trjp scheduled for June

Dept., Main Floor
Special lines of Women's Veils and

Veilings offered Saturday at big sav-
ings. S. & H. Stamps with purchases.

MOTOR VEILS of chiffon cloth in
all good colors. Woven edge, durable
and well finished, 20x65 inches, $1.25

MOTOR VEILS in size 36x72 inches,
woven border, with hemstitched ends.
Shown in popular motor colors, $2.00

SHETLAND Sport Veils, soft, durable
and pretty. 1 Vi yards long- - Shown
in black, white, taupe, navy. Each 65c

P1CKFORD Motor Caps in checks and
plain poplins Saturday special at 50c

Another lot of Silk and Silk Poplin
Caps in checks, plaids, plain colors, $1

prices range 51.5U to $j.:u PrL"d $4-8-
5 to $15.00

DUTCHESS CORDUROY KNICKERBOCKERS, $1.50 TO $2.00.
Frankfurters- - --extra good "1 Q

the pound IvU Boys' Khaki PantsSaturday at,
-- Pin Money Pickles (bulk), JA. $1.00 to $1.50 Great Basement Sale of Girls' Dressespriced special at, the quart rxVFi
Large Queen Olives in Mail orders, will be filled on these.35cbulk priced special at, qt.

17 is substituted for next Sunday. The
rip lies from Rooster Rock to Bull

Hun. The party will leave the Union
.station at 7:50 a. m., and detraining at
itooster Rock, climb the sheer bluff to
Chanticleer and follow old roads
through the timber to Bull Run. They
will leave Bull Run for Portland at S
p. m. Harry Wolbers Is the scheduled
leader.

Main Floor. Made up in same
materials as government- - uni-

forms. Cut in full styles. Sizes 6
to 18 years. $1 and $1.50 Pr.

EXTRA Mill End Veilings, lengths 1 to t V yards. Neat 49cORDER EARLY IN THE DAY
Phones Marshall 4800, 31 borders. Dlain and noveltv meshes. Black and colors. Each 5000" Garments in This Offering

At Half and Less Than Half PriceBasement Millinery SaleBecause Sweden' coal mines do not
yield enough fuel for the country's
needs scientists are trying many ex

Lot No. 1

47c
Lot No. 2

87c
Lot No. 3

$1.29periments with peat, of which there is j

a vast supply.

Georgette Collars at 50c
Extra Special Offering for Saturday

Main Floor Women's New Georgette Collars at a special low price for Satur-
day. Some are neatly hemstitched, others have fine filet lace edges. Shown
in white and colors. All are effectively stitched around deges. We CA
also include a number ot Pique Collars and Pique Sets in sale. Choice OUC

Special Showing of New Pique, Crepe and Silk Collars at 65c up to $3.00
Reliable Dentistry
Wt manatee ear work for 10

The above prices only tell part of the story-- you must see these
Beautiful Dresses in no other way can you form any idea of the
truly wonderful values they are. We secured the entire lot of over
500O garments at a ridiculously low price so low that we can sell
them to our customers for less than cost of materials alone. Very
latest 1917 styles made up in percales, ginghams, madras and pop-
lins. Plain colors, stripes, plaids. Sizes' for girls 2 to 14 years of age.

Trhmned Hats $1
Saturday the Basement Millinery Section will close out

a special lot of 100 women's trimmed hats at a dollar
each. These are models remaining from recent sales
many are worth more than double the sale price. There
are small turbans, tailors, drooping brims and novelty
shapes of various kinds, effectively trimmed C" A
with flowers, ribbons and ornaments. Choice, vA""

REDUCED PRICES ON CHILDREN'S HATS

rear. W will uiolM roar rvw)w WINDSOR TIES of silk crepe andtest ft and tea yoa jau
mbat tfar itulra ae4 ha it
rtll coat.

Bold Crown. S3.M ta tft.M

NEW NOVELTY Waist Sport Ties
with fancy beaded and self-color- ed

ends. Shown in only the best colors.
Don't fail to see these at the Neckwear
counter. Priced at 25c to 65c each.

messaune m all the wanted colors.-Price-

now at 25c nd 50c ech.
MIDDY TIES Big square styles and

half squares. Red, green, black, nary.
Prices range from 50c to $2 each.

s 3 LOT 1 Girls'forerlala CMwv S5.60-4&.0- 0
iold (lUian $1.00 aad Bp LOT 3 Girls'LOT

Dresses..,!,h,47c 2 Girls'
Ages 6 to ,r.h. 87c ?h.$1.29inn eat 01 ihu for se.ee Dresses. Ages 2 to 6 Dresses. Ages 6 toPatnleae Extracttooa..

Uw VWlosa ae
t glva mr paraooal attaatloe

to all work.

Saturday Great Sacrifice Sale of Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts in the BasementDr. Mewtoav

f M. H. F. XFwT0. Praa.
. Opea Xaalnca tlata U

Boston Painless Dentists
Batwaea tk aad etk a Waabloata St.


